4-H Clubs in Saline County

- **Team Cuisine** - (Culinary Arts Project Club)
  
  4th Tuesday • 5:45 pm • Saline County Extension Office
  Ages 9-19 • Candy Webb, leader • lilysmomo606@yahoo.com

- **Davis Clovers** – (After school club)
  
  1st Monday • Davis Elementary Library • 3:30 pm • During school only
  Barbie McDaniel, leader • bmcDaniel@bryantschools.org

- **Dream Team 4-H Club** – (Community Club)
  
  Cornerstone Church Nazarene • 25799 I-30 Bryant • 1:30 pm • 4th Wednesday
  Samantha Bartle, leader • (501) 350-7456 • samcsaw@gmail.com

- **Haskell 4-H Club** – (Community Club)
  
  2nd Sunday • 2:00 pm • Haskell Community Center
  Teresa Adams, leader • (501) 249-1238

- **Livestock 4-H Club** – (Project Club)
  
  2nd Tuesday • 6:30 pm • Saline County Fairgrounds
  Mollie Wright, leader • wright36@hotmail.com

- **PALS (Parents & Leaders) Club** –
  
  Quarterly Meetings • 6:30 pm • Saline County Extension Office
  Virginia McClure, leader • va54mcclure@yahoo.com

- **Salem Superstars 4-H Club** – (Community Club)
  
  1st Thursday • 6:30 pm • Salem United Methodist Church
  Becky McPeake, leader • (501) 794-4898 • rmcpeake@uaex.edu

- **Shining Stars 4-H Club** – (Community Club)
  
  2nd and 4th Mondays • 6:30 pm • Ralph Bunche Community Center
  Virginia and James McClure, leaders • (501) 317-1741 • va54mcclure@yahoo.com

- **Shooting Sports 4-H Club** – (Project Club)
  
  Ages 9-19 • Practice starts in January at Saline County Fairgrounds
  Competitions in the Spring & Summer
  Ramonta & Mark Ward, leaders • ramonta.ward@johnstonesupply.com

- **SOAR (Seeking Outdoor Activities & Recreation)** – (Project Club)
  
  Dates and locations vary • Contact Candy Webb or Virginia McClure for details
  Virginia (va54mcclure@yahoo.com) / Candy (lilysmomo606@yahoo.com)

- **Teen Leaders Club** –
  
  4th Tuesday • 6:30 pm • Saline County Extension Office
  Ages 12-19 can attend • Virginia McClure • va54mcclure@yahoo.com

- **Vet Science Program**
  
  2nd Tuesday • 6:30 pm • Saline County Extension Office
  Ages 12-19 can attend • Rachel Simpson rsimpson@cadc.com
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